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I. 
EASTERN AREA CONFEliENCE 
BUDGET 
EXPENSES BF HOSTESS CHAPTER { Approximate) 
Ao Income ••••••@e•o 58 registrants at $lo50 
B. Expenses 
lo Pioneer Meeting Rooms $ 27.,00 
2o Souvenirs at Luncheon )6000 
3. Paper and Ribbons £or Souvenirs loOO 
L.@ Candles for Closing Ceremonial 1.40 5o Tax to Area Director 3o00 60 Honorarium to Pianist 5.00 
7o Flowers ( Table and Corsages for 
National President,Area Director, 
Speaker) 
80 Materials for Registration Kits 
9o Reception to Visiting Links 
Co Expenses $3LL,OO 
income 87000 
$~;Gob0 r Boston costs} 
!IQ EXPENSES OF AREA DIRECTOR AND PROGRAM CHAIRMAN 
Ao Income - From National Treasury -
Tax of $3.00 from 13 chapters 
Bio' Expenses 
1. Postage 
2 o Postcards 
3o Mul.tilitbPiaper 
4e Mimeographing 
ao Promotional MateriaJ.s 
( done wluntarily) 
bo Programs amd Letters 
c ,, Copies o! ieremonia1 5 o Telephone and Telegraph 
6w Expenses of Ar ea Director 
(part,ial) Travel and 
Accomodations 










, TEt ~OGf.lAPHEH. '8 F'EE Paid by the Secretary ·-. r.~COOt'.lOO,...,... , 
PH.HiTII!G AHD MAILI1'10 OF MI 1JUTES l6 c. 20 From National Treasury $15cOO 
Paid by Area Director lo20 
• 
April,1953 
Io EXPl!i'NSES OF HOSTESS CHAPTER (Approximate) 
62 registrants at $ 2 oOO 
Expen8os .• 
. i = ~. 18~-ting Rooms -----·--------·-
3 o Poncr··;3.riuru 
Estimated Total 
lie EXPENSES OF P.'.mA DIREC1'~B ;lND PROGRAM CHAIRMAN 
Ao Income From National Treasury None 
Tax cf' t.00 f'ro~1? 15 -~h~ters 
(seepages 5 & 6 or •~3 minutes) $ 75000 
Pc3t a.b•.:) 
Postc~~/·C:~ 
1,:ul tili th Paper 
l1imeo graphing 
Promotional. Materials 
~rograms and Letters 
Pub:.;;~.:; ~-v Pr::.;ti;~; .. of f,anutes 
H,):'lCl' :..u-Lr..:t ( ~,tl~ak3r or 
5p8.a.k~:.•g) 
Trav~:!. a..'1•.i Ac~0.r.1-odat.i.v.ns 
for Are.~ I.:~r-:Jc~0:!' 
6$ Sten()'.'_;r~,_JtW!' r~e~\ 
$ 3o50 
L .. 60 
6 00 
3dp00 (minlmum- actual cost $50000 
fo1· mul tili th work ) 
I.~tmmated Total 
